CAKUT/UTI/BLADDER DISORDER ESPN WORKING GROUP REPORT

COUNCIL
A meeting of the WG was held in Venice (IPNA Congress, 20 October 2019, 17:00-19:00 / Sala Zorzi Room). A report is available on the ESPN web site.

According to ESPN WGs regulation one member of the Council (Giovanni Montini) will be replaced this year

EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES
A Pre-congress Session on Bladder dysfunction was held during the 18th Congress of the International Pediatric Nephrology Association (IPNA) in Venice 17-21/10/2019

CME Courses will be proposed by members of the WG preferably during national meetings.

A Symposium dedicated to CAKUT/UTI/Bladder dysfunction is planned in Ljubljana at the ESPN 2020 meeting in september 16-19 2020.

Journal Club: quarterly review of the literature and discussion will be sent to WG members

Case report: periodical case presentation and discussion will be sent to WG members

REGISTRY ACTIVITIES (contact person)
EURECA Registry: European Registry for Familial CAKUT Cases. (Julia Hofele)

In collaboration with ERKNet (Max Liebau):

NEOCYST a german multicenter, interdisciplinary network of clinicians and scientists exploring early onset cystic kidney diseases

ARegPKD a multinational European ARPKD registry

GUIDELINES

European UTI guidelines (Per Brandström)

RESEARCH

The PREDICT Trial: Antibiotic Prophylaxis and REnal Damage In Congenital abnormalities of the kidney and urinary Tract (Giovanni Montini)

Renal tract malformations: from human genomics to novel therapies (Adrian Woolf)

RESEARCH PROPOSALS

Blood Pressure Dipping in CAKUT (Silvio Maringhini)

UTIs caused by phenotypically ESBL-producing pathogens (John Dotis)

Sincerely
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